
Local News in Brief. ;

Lutheran Suppor.
The Lutheran supper announced

for last cveninp was postponed on

account of the wet weather until
this evening. Remember, there-

fore, that this excellent supper will
be served this (Friday) evening1 in

the room formerly occupied by the
Fair Store.

The Episcopal people arc dis-

cussing the advisability ol build-itij- r

an addition to the church.

Fred Wright haB sold his prop-

erty in the south part of town to C.

P. Ross for nine hundred and fifty
dollars. Mr. Wright and family
will leave town.

J. W. Turner yesterday sold to
Chris Hrodbeck the house and lot
on Front Htrect west of the David
Jones residence for a consideration
of six hundred dollars.

For Sale or Trade John Deere
Riding 1'low. Apply to M. Carrier.

The trustees of the Lutheran
church will hold a meeting in a
few days and consider the question
of enlarging the parsonage. Some
favor putting on an additional
story.

J. A. McMichael has already
ompletcd two houses this spring,
has the contract for five others and
is making estimates on others.
Mr. McMichael is certainly a
hustler.

A letter received in the city this
week from Congressman Neville
states that he has about recovered
his health, but that he and Mrs.
Neyille will not return to North
Platte until the middle of next
month.

The delinquent taxes on the
Durkce property on the corner of
Fifth and Locust street were paid
to the county treasurer yesterday
by W. A. Paxton. The amount
was over one thousand dollars.

' All parties indebted to me will
. please call and settle with Mrs.

Meyer, who will be found at I. A.
Fort's ollice over Hub grocery store.

Viotok 10. Mkyku.
, .Mrs. W. V. Iloaglaud and Mrs.

York Hinman were to have enter
taincd the young married follcHclub

, this evening at the home of Mrs.
llininan, but the alfair has been
postponed until next Tuesday
evening,

Mrs. Chas. Stamp received
telegram yesterday announcing the
death of her aunt, Mrs. Frick, at
Waynesboro, Pa. The deceased
was the wife of the president of the
Frick Co,, one of the largest manu
taciurers ot Hieam engines and
threshing machines in this country

Dr. Woodbury, of Council Blutfs
who married Miss Bessie Coukliu
has purchased the Ilingstou prop
erty on west Fourth street. This
purchase has given rise to the report
ttiat Lr voououry will locate here
but of the truth of this report we
cannot say.

Sweet Pea Seeds in bulk at Mc
Gloue's, Foley block.

George MclOvoy returned yeBter
day from Omaha, Doctors Jouns
and Allison made an examination
and found him suffering from light
case of appendicitis, but they think
he will probably be able to over
come it. Should it grow worse they
advise that he submit to an opera
tiou,

Arthur RubIi, who was operated
upon forappendecitis several weeks
ago, arrived home last evening,
lie is feeling first rate, but

; course is yet a little weak, and i

win be some tune uclore lie games
his usual strength. Mr. Ruah

' condition at the time of the opera
tiou was such that the case was one
of the worst that had come before
the physicians, and that he wil
fully recover is a source of much
gratification to himself and friends
Mr, Rush is a popular young man
and his return is gladly welcomed

North Platte is pretty well repre
seutcd on the program ot the West
eru Nebraska Educational Associa
tiou to be held on April 25, 26 and
27 at Sidney. On the second day
Miss Thoeleckc will read a pape
on "la Reading a Lost Art?," and
Rev. Ucecher will deliver an ad
dress on "Paganism in the Public
Schools." On the last day J. C
Orr will dir-cuB- the elective course
in the high school; Miss Adda
KocKen win rcan a paper on
''Primary Reading," Miss Jessie
Robb will discuss practical arith
inetic, little Auble fattcrson wil
give a recitation, and Miss Minnie
Sorenson will render an instru
njeatal solo,
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All RebekaliBare recptested to be1

present for staff practice at the hall
on Saturday evening at 8 o'clock.
By order of the Captain.

ICd Walker, who is attending a

trades school in New York city, has
passed the builders examination
and awarded a silver medal,

M. O. AndrewBOU is expected
here next week to look after
unfinished business connection
with the American Order of Protec-
tion.

Remember the Y. M. C. A. social
and at the K. P.
hall evening. A good
program will be rendered ice

cream and cake served all tor
fifteen ccuts,

Miss Eunice has let tlie
contract for the erection of a house
on the lot cast of her father's resi
deuce. House wlieu com
pleted will be by Max
Ivir&chbaum, who takes it on a live
years lease.

J, S. Iloaglaud returned Wed
uesday from Lincoln, He was cou
vinccil soon atter Iiib arrival m
that city that applicants for the
supreme court commission living
in the central or western part of
the state would stand no show
The men appointed live in the
eat part of the state.

WOMEN'S

When Looking S

For Your Spring Suit j

Look Here!

What $10.00 will buy a (j)

Man a Spring Suit. Uj

Stylish Suits fancy Cheviots, 'f

and Worsteds, plain, jj
black and blue Cheviots, and clay
diagonals and tailored a way
which cannot be improved on w
for appearance and service. w
pondable quality and satisfac- -

lion can be bought in these J)
spring offerings

$10.00.
Cheaper Suits at $4.00. 6.00, 7.00, j

8.00andJ00.

Men's Spring Suits, jjj
We present an attractive and
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(f? fancy materials, ta-lor- s and
made in every equal custom work. Remarkable
values for Spring $12.00 We

.1.-- 1n little tliemscivcs, siyies ana
gratify absolute satisfaction

show you them.

STAR CLOTHING HOUSE.
W. VOLLMER, Proprietor.iif
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John McCanit, charged with as
saulting and robbing Chas,
Kennedy and Ethan Ally at Her
shey last Monday night, will have
his preliminary hearing in Judge
Baldwins court today.

Best line of Fancy Dried Fruits
in tlie city at iVlcUlones, l'oley
block.

The shoot between the Grand
Island and North Platte gun clubs
will be held next Monday. The
Islanders are a Ittlc short on men
and the teams may consist oi (if

teen men each, instead of twenty
as announced.

The Ninth annual session of the
Western Nebraska Educationa
Association will be held at Sidney
April 25, 20 and 27. The program
has been prepared with much care
and is certain to prove interesting
and instructive to the teachers
Lectures will be delivered by Prof,
Ott ol the Drake University and
Chancellor Andrews of the Stat
University. The leading teacher
of western Nebraska will take a
active part in the program. A rate
of one and one-thir- d fare for th
round trip has been secured on th
railroads, and board and room can
be secured in Sidney for $1.00 to
$1.50 per day. Lincoln county
teachers are urged to attend.

OXFORDS.

There are so many new low

Shoe styles here, and in every
size and width, that every woman

may choose one to her liking; and
jet properly fitted with it. Muck
is the favorite of fashion for
this season. We tell of but two

of them here.

$1.50 !

$1.75 I

The D-et- ty Kinds.
The Durable Kinds.
The Stylish Kinds.

BLACK KID OXFORDS Durable quality, pretty
5 and comfortable styles, neat toe shapes with

kid tips, medium heel styles, choice of kid
" or silk vesting- - tops, at per pair

S DRESS OXFORDS A dainty creation, liht of
weight, flexible turn soles, pretty toes and
heels, silk vesting; tops, a beauty for the low
price of

2

Yellow Front Shoe Store :
GKOKGIS M. GRAHAM, Mgr. 2

3 (lours Moutli 1'. O. North 1'latte, Neb.
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Col. Scharmann will return
tonight from Lincoln.

II. V. Hilliker spent Wednesday
n town attending the sessions of

the Kearney Presbytery.
Mrs. Ed. Weeks, who had been

visiting her parents for a week, re
urncd to Omaha yesterday.
Fred Fredrickson has gone to

the east part of the state to look
ftcr some real estate he owns.
Mrs. David Hunter, who had

been spending several days in
town, returned home last evening.

Rev. and Mrs. J. C. Irwin, now
stationed at Wood River, have been
n town for several days visiting

friends.
County Clerk lloltry spent yes

terday on his ranch near Suther- -
and looking after the needs of his

bunch of cattle.
Mrs. Forbes of York and Mrs.

Warlman of Julcsburg, mother and
ister respectively of Mrs. li, R.
Mumer, have been visiting the
atter this week.

T. W. Turner, a former North
Platte resident but now eogaged
n the hardware business at Beaver

City, spent Wednesday in town
ooking after his property in

terests.

The Kearney Presbytery, which
was in session in this city Ttics
day evening, Wednesday and yes
terday was not attended by quite
as many delegates as usually
attend. The greater part of the
time was devoted to routine work
On Wednesday eveninir H. T. Arm
strong was ordained a minister,
and will go to Persia to enter the
missionary work. Following' this
ordination Key. Thos. Marshall,
field secretary of the foreign
missions, delivered an address
ilontr the line of the results of
foreign missions whether foreign
missions pay. Dr. Marshall has
traveled in nearly all foreign lauds,
and spoke from personal observa
tions and experiences. He showed
that by sending Missionary Whit
man to Oregon the section em
braced in that state and Washing
ton was saved to this country, and
through it we virtually secured
Alaska by purchase. The mis
sionaries entered the Sandwich
Islands when the inhabitants were
semi-canniba- ls and they opened the
way for civilization and the Gnal
annexation by this government o

those islands. Japan owed much
of its enlightenment and commer
cial advancement to the advent o
missionaries; and through nil the
history of missionary work is seen
the excellent effect of the efforts in
that direction not only in the ad
vancement of civilizing influences
but in the saying ot precious souls.
The missionary work is certainly
worth its cost. This address
throughout was most interesting,
and it is regretted that the wet
and stormy weather preyented a
larger attendance.

EARLY OHIO SEED PO-
TATOES. A carload juat
arrived. Parties wanting
large lots call at once and
take them from the cars.
Price 75c per bushel in large
lots.

HARRINGTON & TOBIN
Chas. II. Boyle and his company

will be the attraction at the opera
house next Monday evening, in
"The Star Boarder," This farce
coined' has been constructed
entirely for laughing purposes and
for the introduction of many vaude-
ville features. Judging from the
press notices the piece has rcceiyed
enroute to the coast, "The Star
Uoardei" evidently pleased the
people and fulfills its intended pur-
pose. The company selected to
support Uoyle is largely composed
of well known people, whose
specialties, individual and collec-
tive, form the chief portion of the
entertainment. The action of the
piece is decidely switt and every-
thing goes with snap and vim that
is so necessary to the success of a
tarcc comedy. Chas. Boyle 1b a
comedian who is already well and
favorably known to theatre goers
as a farce feature. He is alo the
author of the piece in which he is
starring. Miss Sue Belle Mead ir
one of the leading members of the
company and a songstress of con-

siderable repute. Viola Bennett is
another valuable member of the
aggregation. It was she who com
posed and arranged all the musical
numbers, songs and medleys in

The Star Boarder."

Wall
Paper

The largest line ever shown

in the city in

Prices far Below
Last Year.

Make your selections early.

You will find just what
you want at

WARNER'S

Furniture Store

Harry Corson Clarke.
Harrv Corson Clarke, the com- ' I

edian, who will be seen herec.., Anrii i if i, :
, ,j - a I

'What Did Tompkins Do'"' is not
only one of the most gifted comics
in the world but a physiological
wonder, who has baffled the skill

... . ... ..(ii.. i Icd pUysictans ot
the United States aud burope. It
is now more man one year since
this remarkable comedian has
tasted solid food or taken into his
stomach a swallow of water. After
having spent hundreds of dollars
with physicians and enduring
mnnll.u n( n.rnnv ntmnl 1R mnntl,0

.y t Jago mr. volume uruiutu i hciihuiiuu
by inserting in one of the most
prominent New York newspapers
an advertisement offering to pay a
reward of $10,000 to anyone who
would suggest a remedy to cure
him of deypepsia. He was lmmed
iately deluged with replies, and he
tried many of them, meanwhile
suffering more and wasting away
to a shadow, Finally a council of
the leading physicians of the East
was held, and atter a thorough die
cussion of Ins case lie was pro
nounced incurable. But Mr. Clarke
is of a sunny disposition, and was
not to be put down by a fatal ver- -

diet, eycu from such distinguished
authority. He too, had been think
ing aud taking observations and
had formulated a treatment. He
began on it warily, grew more con
fident as time went on, and
he felt improvement under it, and
finally embraced it boldly and made
no secret ot ins progress under it,
and to-da- y he is without a physical
ailment and shows a gain ot over
fortv pounds in wciirht.

- I

D. C. Congdon has made an offer
! TT. 11:1.0.. , .... .tiui but-- iiiiliniil f'i u gt; l j u II weal I

Fourth street, but the deal has not
yet been closed.

Baptist church J. D. Pulis,
pastor. Services April 14th 10:30
a. m. 7:30 p. in. Subjects: Morn
ing, "The Christian Race;" even
ing, "The Call of the Publican
You are invited.

The arrangement committee of
the Engineers' May Party are
putting 111 considerable tune pre
paring for this event, which will be
held on the evening of April 30th.
They are evidently planning to
make the coming party one of the
finest ever given.

Korsan Tor Salo.
By Joseph Hershey, Locust

street, North Platte, Neb.

Job Couldn't Have Stood It
If ho'd had Itching Piles. They're

terribly annoying: but Bueklon'a Arnica
Sulvo will euro tho worst case ot piles
on earth. It has cured thousands. For
InjurloB, Fains or Bodily Eruptions it's
tho best buIvo in tho world. Prico 25o a
box. Curo guaranteed. Sold by A. F.
Streitz.
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men s now ouocs per pair, i.ou
Men's Plow Shoes per pair. 1.75
JSvery pair solid leather. Don't
be fooled by poor quality. We
have the best,

Wilcox Department Stove,

Bonds For Sale,
$7000.00 Lincoln county precinct

bondJ, bearing six per cent semi
annual interest. This is a gilt
edge investment. Will sell in
amounts to suit buyers, Apply to

T. C. Patterson.
Seven candidates were initiated

into the A. O. U. W. at the meet
ing Monday evening.

"Topsy" Johnson, of Maxwell, a
former member of Company 15, was

town yesterday renewing ac-

quaintances with his old comrades.
The Star of Jupiter lodge lias

initiated eleven new members at
the last two meetings, bringing
the membership up to about
seventy.

John Slaker, cashienot the Ger
man National Bank of Hastings,
and a man known to a number of
our citizens, has been appointed
private secretary to Senator Diet-
rich.

A representative ol the Omaha
Daily News spent Tuesday in town
and succcded in securing nearly a
hundred subscribers. He made a
special price ot one dollar per year,
which is mighty cheap for a daily
paper.

Geo. C. Granger, painter, paper
hanger aud decorator. Carriage
and sign painting. Estimates

. .-- i. r. r ! tc,,cu"lll, lurni8"cu All work
guaraiuceu. inquire at urooiis
house west Sixth trcet.

A Raging, Roaring Flood
Washed down a tologrdph lino which

Chas. C. Ellis, of Lisbon, In , had to ro- -

pair. "Standing waist deep in ioy wator,"
ho writo9) ,lgnvo m(j 0 terriblo nnd
cougl)( It grew wor8e dnllyi Finnny
tho lmst dor.tara in OnUlnnd. Nob..
Sioux City and Omaha said I bad Con.
sumption and could not livo. Then I
began UBing Dr. King's Now Discovery
"d was wholly cured by six bottles."
I'osiuvoiy guaranteou tor uougnB,;v.oiu8
nnu 011 1 aronl nnu JJUDR trOUOlBB oy A.
i'tuuriMi L 1 IUU JJJ iiuu CiVVl

FOR SALE.
FARM WAGONS,
SPRING WAGONS
TOP BUGGIES,
And all kinds of

Farm fflaehinepy.

Standard Goods at
Reasonable Prices.

LOCK S SALISBURY
NORTIT PLATTE.

IF GOING EAST

or south of Chicago ask your lo- -

cai iickct; agent to route you oc- -
tween Omahaand Chicago via the

II --miff -
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the shortest line between the two
cities. Trains via this popular
road depart rrom tnc union de-
pot, Omaha, daily, connecting1
with trains from the west. Mag1-nificen- tly

equipped trains, pal
ace sleepers and free reclining
chair cars. Dining cars and bul
let, library and smoking; cars,
All trains ficfhtcd by electricity,
For full information about rates,
etc., address.

F. A. NASH,
General Western Agent,

1504 Farnam St., OMAHA.
H. V. Howell, Trav. Frt. and

Pass. Agt.

rvEST SERVICE
I Jest equipment
Kest trainsI I EST track"EST ROUTE

fl TO ft

WITH DIRKCT
CONNECTIONS KOK

All Principal Eastern Cities
VIA THE 6

UNION PACIFIC

CHICAGO AND NORTH
WESTERN LINES.

P.iRBengori destined for prominent
cities east of the Missouri Klvor
should jutronlre this route.
The through trains are Solidly Vest!- - "

buled, elegantly equloned with Double
Drawing Hoom and Palace Sleepers,
Dining Cars, meals a la Carte, free
Kecllnlng Chair Oars.

vwyvvp
Vor tickets and full information call on

JAM. i. VtiAKLAX; AtfeV


